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as aforefaid, andin the fameratio-thatis dire&-
ed to be apportionedin the fifth f~Etionof an
aa, paffed the fixth of April, one thoufand
eight hundredandtwo, entitled, “An a& for
layi~igout, makingand keepingin repairthe
public roads and highways within this Com-
monwealth,and for laying out private roads,”
and thefuperviforsof faid townfhipsIhall, asfoori
as. the laid fum Thall be levied andcolle&ed,
pay it over to Afa Bailey and John Lytle, for-
merly fuper~iforsof thetownfhipof Waterford,
therebyto indemnify themfor moniesadvanced
in the year one thoufandeight hundredand
two.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

4~’1RovED—thefirft dayof April, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufandeight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,

CHAPTER LXXI.

4 SUPPLEMENT to an A~,entitled, Cc

Act to providefor the Erectionof a Houfe for
theEmploymentand Supportof thePoor in the
Countyof York.

\~\7HEREASit hathbeenreprefentedto the
Legifiature, that, in confequenceof dif-

ferentclaimsto thefcite fixed onfor theereaion
of a houfe for the employment~ndfupportof
the poorin the county of York, it would be
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improperto caufetheneceffarybuildings to be
ereELedthereon:Therefore,

Sealon i. Be it enaöled by the Senateand
1-Jozife of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Fennfylvania, in General Afemblymet, and it is

The prefent herebyenatledby theauthority of thefame, That
Dire~iorsof theprefentdireaors,(chofenin’ conformity to
the poor au-
thorifed to fix the a& to which this is a fupplement) be, and
on the fc~tefor theyareherebyauthorifedto meetandto deter-
~,htI~I~I1Cfr mine andfix uponfuch fcite as to them, or a
the ufe of the ~najority of them, may appearmoft eligible,

York andto caufetheneceffarybuildingsto be ere&ec~
thereon,for the employmentandlupportof the
poorin the county of York, and thall certify
their proceedingsto the clerk of the quarter-
feffions offaid county; which proceedingsthall
be filed in his office, andthall havethe fameef.
feEL as if the famewere or had been fo deter-
minedby thetruffeesfirif appointed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHLLL, Speaker

of theSenate. -

APPROVED—thefirif day of April, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
audfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of theCommonwealthof Pennfyk’ania.

CHAP.


